Shops, Restaurants, & Banks Within 1 Mile of the Regent Campus

**Point A (Woods Corner Shopping Center)**
1 mile from campus down Centerville Turnpike
- Bank of American ATM (at Sunoco Gas Station)
- Food Lion (grocery store/low cost)
- Dollar General (most items $1)
- 3 Amigos (Mexican restaurant)
- Pizza Hut (take-out pizza)
- Thrift Shop (2nd hand clothing & furniture)
- Wachovia Bank ATM Machine
- Walgreens Pharmacy

**Point B (University Shoppes)**
Directly across from the Founder’s Inn on Indian River Road
- Captain D’s Seafood (fast food)
- 2 Chinese Restaurants
- Mancuso’s Pizza
- Shoney’s (restaurant)
- Sunoco (gasoline station)
- Waffle House (restaurant)
- YMCA (gymsnasm)

**Point C (Various Fast Food Restaurants)**
1 mile from campus down Indian River Road
- Burger King (fast food)
- Chick-fil-A (fast food)
- McDonald’s (fast food)
- Starbucks (coffee shop)
- Taco Bell (Mexican fast food)

**Point D (Kemps River Shopping Center)**
0.8 miles from campus down Indian River Road
- Bank of America and ATM
- Delicatessen Grocery
- Dollar Tree ($1 house ware items)
- Ethnic Restaurants (Chinese, Filipino, Greek, Japanese, Korean)
- Farm Fresh (grocery store)
- K-Mart (house wares, clothing, toys, etc.)
- Rite Aid Pharmacy
- U.S. Post Office
- Miscellaneous Stores: Dry Cleaner, Christian bookstore, Heaven & Earth gift shop, etc.